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1. Introduction 
 

As part of the internal audit plan for 2016/17, agreed by the three Audit Committees, Audit 
undertook a review of the Direct Payments for Disabled Children across the three boroughs, 
Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea (RBKC), London Borough of Hammersmith and 
Fulham (LBHF), Westminster City Council (WCC).  Each council have a duty to provide direct 
payments (DP) under the Short Breaks Regulations 2011 and as such to determine its own 
arrangements and rates of Direct Payments. 

 

Councils are obliged to offer DP to suitable families with a disabled child to enable them to 
purchase their own support package in lieu of services which would otherwise be commissioned 
on behalf of the children by the Council. The benefits of offering this service are that it gives 
increased independence, greater choice and control as to how and when support is provided, as 
payment is made directly into the service user’s bank account. Until recently WCC also offered a 
pre-paid card option however this was withdrawn and is currently under review with Adult Social 
Care to identify a system which provides optimum facilities and functionality to both the Councils 
and the client.   

The annual spend on DP in Children Services is relatively small at this stage, however Children 
Services management wanted assurance from Audit on the scalability of the current processes 
and procedures.  

 

2. Executive Summary 
 

2.1 Assurance Opinion 

 
The table below provides an overview of the adequacy and the effectiveness of the controls 
across the project using a RAG rating to highlight the degree of control weakness. It also 
indicates the number and priority rating of any recommendations raised as a result of the 
review. 
 

 Nil Limited Satisfactory Substantial 

Audit Opinion  
 

 
  

 

2.2  Recommendations Summary 
 

The following table highlights the number and categories of recommendations made. The 
Action Plan at Appendix 1 details the specific recommendations made as well as agreed 
management actions to implement them. 

 

Area of Scope Adequacy of 
Controls 

Effectiveness 
of Controls 

Recommendations Raised 

High Medium Low 

Legislation, Regulation, 
Policies and Procedures  

 

  1 1 0 

Assessments  

 
  0 0 1 

L 



 
 

  

Regular Case Reviews  

 
  0 0 0 

DBS and Risk Assessments  

 
  1 0 0 

Disbursements  

 
  1 2 1 

Case management system, 
record keeping and recording 
of information  
 

  0 1 0 

Management Review and 
Quality Monitoring  
 

  0 1 0 

 Total 3 5 2 

 
Please refer to the Appendix 2 for a definition of the audit opinions and recommendation 
priorities. 
 

 

3. Summary of Findings 
 
In Internal Audit’s opinion, Limited Assurance can be given to Members, the Chief Executive 
and other officers that the controls relied upon at the time of the audit were suitably designed, 
consistently applied and effective in their application. 
 
The DP arrangements are currently operated independently in each Council with staff often 
undertaking the DP processes as part of a wider role.  As a result, the knowledge and expertise 
around DP is spread rather thinly across the three Councils.  The review established that the 
three Councils’ ‘backroom’ operations were differently configured, with a lack of compliance in 
some key areas of control and process.     

 
The key findings and an assessment of controls are summarised below: 
 
Application of and compliance with control framework to address risks identified 

 Each client had a dedicated file in place, uniquely referenced on the system. Information 
was consistent between case files. 

 Formal procedures and process maps have not been developed detailing the workflow of the 
provision. A recommendation has been raised. 

 The service has created guidance for parents should they wish to join the scheme. Guidance 
notes includes information regarding recruitment, pre-employment checks such as a DBS 
and reference, record keeping, managing staff and payments. 

 Assessment is undertaken to determine whether a potential service user can manage DP 
however the Employment checklist was only completed for two of the sample cases. Audit 
has raised a recommendation. 

 Reviews are undertaken however not always on a timely basis causing delays in parents 
receiving payments. A recommendation has been raised. 

 Due to limited staff availability and shared knowledge, regular financial monitoring of spend 
has not been taking place. Audit has raised a recommendation. 

 Parents have been advised of changes to pension regulations and their responsibility to 
ensure appropriate Tax and NI is paid, however this is not effectively monitored. A 
recommendation has been raised. 



 
 

  

 The service carries out a risk assessment should a negative DBS report be received. This 
was evident for one of the audit sample, an appropriate assessment was under taken.  

 For all of audit’s sampled case updated contracts had been scanned and uploaded to FWi. 

 The DP officer used a spreadsheet which is password protected, to flag and monitor key 
dates and timing of procedures such as when a child turns 18, current DBS expiration and 
financial monitoring review dates, however this was not sufficiently maintained. A 
recommendation has been raised. 

 The spread of DP roles across several staff within Families and with limited numbers of 
hours allocated makes it difficult to manage the provision effectively. Audit has raised a 
recommendation. 
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Appendix 1: Management Action Plan 

 
1. Legislation, Regulation, Policies and Procedures  

Priority Issue Risk Recommendation 

High Discussions with the Short Breaks Manager and 
DP Officer identified that LBHF holds no detailed 
staff procedures or process maps regarding Direct 
Payments.   
 
Audit findings suggest that staff do not have 
sufficient support in terms of reference material to 
provide assistance and guidance so that they are 
aware of their responsibilities. Should the DP 
officer leave for instance it would put the service in 
a vulnerable situation as remaining staff may not 
have an understanding of the role or of what is 
required. 
 

Working 
practices are not 
up-to-date nor in 
line with 
statutory 
requirements nor 
financial 
regulations 
leading to 
inconsistent 
working 
practices 
throughout the 
service. 

Management should establish a set of procedure notes for 
processing Applications, Payments, Reviews and 
Monitoring. This will ensure that staff are fully aware of 
their roles and responsibilities and will enable them to work 
across the various roles should this become necessary. 
This would require: 

 Policies and procedures to be clear and 
comprehensive and clear with appropriate training. 

 Procedures should be reviewed at least annually to 
ensure that they accurately reflect the current 
working practices.   

 The policies and procedures review should be 
subject to version control and indicate that they 
have been reviewed, by whom and when. 

Management Response 

Agreed – Current process maps which were initially developed when the DP support service was brought into house in LBHF are to be updated 
to reflect the current workflow and specifications requested above.  Additional guidance to be developed to accompany these maps.  

Completed procedures to be shared with DCT and relevant involved departments.  

A Tri-borough DCT Direct Payments Working Group has been formed to share good practice and review Policies and Procedures across all 
services.  This Group will produce Options Paper on future service development, structure and governance of Direct Payments to include option 
of Shared Service for “back office” functions of DP and/or resource implications of robust single authority service. 

Responsible Officer Deadline 

Direct Payments Officer / Short Breaks Service Manager -  review and update 
LBHF Policies and Procedures and produce Guidance for Parents/Carers 

30.9.2016 

 

  



 
 

  

2. Legislation, Regulation, Policies and Procedures – Roles, Responsibilities and Team Structure 

Priority Issue Risk Recommendation 

Medium The DP service has a number of different roles, with some crossing over 
into other areas of Disabled Children’s Service.  
 
During the audit there were discussions and concerns around staff cover 
when there are staff absences. With the Service Development Officer 
being off on long term sick, certain elements of that role had not been 
undertaken as the work had not been reassigned. This resulted in delays 
in DP processes. A new Service Development Officer has recently come 
into post however is currently working three different roles within DCT. 
On occasions, this has not allowed him to complete certain elements of 
the DP role on a timely basis.  
 
Knowledge and experience is spread thinly with DP often only forming a 
small part of an officer’s role with significant loss of knowledge and 
momentum if one person leaves or is off sick.  
 
The DP Officer works an average of 9 hours per week, which is 
considered insufficient for that particular role and was considered to have 
inhibited the officer in completing her duties fully and effectively.  

Staff are unable to 
complete tasks and/or 
provide cover due to 
limited time resources 
and knowledge 
sharing increasing the 
risk of non-
compliance with 
legislative and 
Management 
requirements.  

The Service should be subject to 
review and post/job role evaluation 
to ensure that the team is adequately 
structured to deliver the required 
level of service.  
 
As part of the review Management 
should consider a Shared Service 
arrangement across the three 
councils whereby dedicated and role 
sharing staff are managed through a 
designated management structure. 
 
Staff should be trained on all aspects 
of the service. Should there be leave 
of absence there would be 
appropriate cover arrangements. 

Management Response 

Agreed – Interim additional staffing resource to be allocated to H&F DCT Direct Payments Service – all roles and responsibilities of Direct 
Payments functions to be understood and allocated to minimise impact of sickness. 
 

H&F DCT staffing review underway, consultation on restructure to commence September 2016 to include increased capacity for Direct 
Payments functions, with increased responsibility for case holding Social workers and Social Care workers in understanding and management 
of Direct Payments Functions.  Direct Payments Development officer role to be implemented to support the workforce development. 
  

Options paper to be drafted in relation to Direct Payments “back-office” Shared Service across the 3 Disabled Children’s Teams in Tri-borough 
Disabled Children’s Service. 

Responsible Officer Deadline 

Short Breaks Service Manager – Interim staffing arrangements 

Head of Short Breaks and Resources [Transformation] – Options for Shared Service. 

31.8.2016 

31.10.2016 



 
 

  

3. Assessments - Contracts 

Priority Issue Risk Recommendation 

Low All Contracts were resent in April 2014 to sign as it was 
noted that contracts were not initially completed when the 
service was with Hammersmith and Fulham Action for 
Disability (HAFAD). For the ten cases sampled by audit 
contracts were present for all. The DP officer is currently in 
the process of reviewing and revising the terms of the 
contract due to changes within the service.  
 
Audit noted for FWi no: 405351 the parent took 18 months to 
sign the contract. DP was in payment for some 8 of those 
months. DP has since been suspended due to non-
compliance with spend requirements.  

The service user might 
not understand the 
basis of the Direct 
Payment scheme nor 
potentially are they are 
aware of their tax and 
legal obligations if 
employing a Personal 
Assistant. The Council 
would also potentially 
have no redress to 
recover monies in the 
absence of a formal 
contract and evidence 
that the client 
understands their 
obligations under the 
scheme.  

The service should ensure that there are 
contract monitoring arrangements, that 
they are regularly reviewed and updated. 
Should there be any changes to the 
service this should be reflected in the 
agreement. 
 
The service should ensure contracts are 
signed by all service users before 
commencing the DP arrangement, this 
will allow the service to hold the service 
user to account should there be any 
misappropriation of funds etc.  
 
Service should remind its users of their 
responsibility to comply with the terms of 
the scheme with an emphasis on 
financial monitoring. 

Management Response 

Agreed – All current DP service users have a contract on file which explains their current obligations as recipients of DP and as employers 
where appropriate.  

Contracts to be regularly updated.  Tailored contracts to be developed for different user groups within DP reflecting the source of funding 
received and the intended purpose of the provision (e.g. health care / social care). 

Standardised letters are currently sent out regarding monitoring at scheduled points of financial year. These letters currently refer to the specific 
points in the current contract where responsibilities re monitoring are described.   

Reviewed Policies and Procedures/DP guidance will be distributed to all families and refreshed during monitoring process. 

Responsible Officer Deadline 

Short Breaks Service Manager / Direct Payments Officer 30.9.2016 

 
  



 
 

  

4. DBS and Risk Assessments – Renewal of DBS and Accurate listing of Details 

Priority Issue Risk Recommendation 

High As per LBHF procedures a DBS is valid for up to 3 years. The DP Officer has 
created a spreadsheet which identifies when a Personal Assistant’s (PA) DBS 
is due to expire. The spreadsheet flags up in red any DBS that are due to 
expire within the next 5 months. This will allow the DP officer to begin the 
process of applying for a new DBS for the PA. However, this spreadsheet has 
not been fully maintained nor required actions undertaken. 
 

 For FWi:  413663 the PA DBS had expired in May 2016 with no new 
information held on file.  

 For FWi No:  2071877, 405351, 375404 no DBS information was 
recorded for their PA’s. 

 For FWi No: 2022914 – It was identified in Qtr. 1 and 2 of 2015/16 that 
the PA needed a DBS as the parent had changed carer, however at the 
time of the audit the service had not applied for a DBS. 

 For FWi no: 2011664 PA is provided via an agency, no DBS 
information has been filed. 
 

Audit noted that additional assessments are completed by the service if a 
negative DBS is received. For FWi No: 2226601 DBS status was not clear as 
the proposed PA had a childhood misdemeanour. An appropriate risk 
assessment was completed by a Social worker, who was happy for the PA to 
work with the child. This was then signed off by the Shorts Breaks Manager.  

Carers working with 
vulnerable children 
are not DBS 
checked nor risk 
assessed resulting 
in reputational risk. 

a) Prompt action should be 
taken to obtain an accurate 
listing of PA who are currently 
working with the families, 
including those provided through 
an agency. This should be 
checked against the DBS 
spreadsheet in order to identify 
and rectify any inconsistencies. 
b) Relevant information 
such as DBS number, Issue 
date and status of DBS should 
be recorded and kept on file. 
c) The service should 
ensure Carers or PA do not 
work with vulnerable children 
unless they have a valid DBS. 
d) Agencies should be 
required to confirm DBS 
outcomes for their staff and DP 
staff should conduct spot checks 
of Agency staff DBS’s in order to 
mitigate risk.  

Management Response 

Agreed – Interim increased staff capacity will facilitate Direct Payments Service to focus on updating current list of Carers and appointments booked to 
complete new DBS checks where needed.  

DP Guidance for families to be updated to address DBS issue – to ensure there is clear guidance that families are required to undertake DBS checks 
of carers or that agencies providing care staff are CQC Registered to ensure that there is compliance with standards required regarding DBS. 

Responsible Officer Deadline 

Short Breaks Service Manager – Interim staffing arrangements 

Direct Payments Officer / Short Breaks Service Manager -  review and update LBHF Policies and Procedures and 
develop Guidance for Parents/Carers. 

31.8.2016 

30.9.2016 



 
 

  

5. Disbursements – Overpayment and Financial Monitoring 

Priority Issue Risk Recommendation 

High As part of the DP Scheme the service is required to undertake financial monitoring 
twice a year, in November and April. November’s review should cover April – 
September (Quarter 1 and 2) and April’s cover October – March (Quarter 3 and 4). 
This is to ensure that the funds allocated have been spent and confirming that needs 
of the child have been met, in accordance with the agreed care package. The service 
is also required to identify unspent funds and where these exist undertake action to 
recover. Audit noted that effective financial monitoring and recovery has not always 
taken place.    
Audit reviewed monitoring arrangements for Quarter 1 and 2 of 2015/16 where LBHF 
had 55 cases. Of the 55, approx. 30 cases had been recorded on the DP officer’s 
monitoring spreadsheet although some had sent information. The remaining had 
either provided information, limited information or were new to the DP scheme. 
Although some parents had returned documentation the DP officer had been unable 
to complete any assessment or analysis apparently due to time constraints. 
At the time of the audit the DP officer had commenced the financial monitoring 
process. Initial letters had been sent to all cases on 19

th
 April 2016 with a deadline of 

26
th
 May 2016, with reminders sent on 7

th
 June 2016 for six of the ten cases 

reviewed with a deadline date of 8
th
 July 2016. As part of the DP process for LBHF a 

3
rd

 letter will be sent to the families requesting for documents. If documents are not 
received by the 3

rd
 letter deadline date DP payments will be frozen. From the audit 

sample only three had returned their documents at the time of the audit in May.  
 
Audit noted that case no: 405351, DP was suspended in October 2014 due to non-
compliance. However due to a system issue, DP was reinstated in April 2015 in 
error, the service user was paid until June 2015 before this was identified. No 
attempt to recover funds has been made.   

Regular financial 
review has not 
been completed 
thus the service is 
unable to confirm 
that the correct 
direct payment 
has been used 
appropriately. 

a) The service should develop 
a formal procedure for 
overpayments and recovery of debt 
and or unspent DPs. This should 
be formally clarified and agreed.  
Each decision to not recover 
overpayments should be formally 
justified to and approved by a 
designated senior officer.   
b) Prompt action should be 
taken to freeze DP to those who 
have not made contact and/or 
failed to provide the necessary 
evidence. 
c) For those clients who fail to 
provide adequate evidence that 
funds have been spent 
appropriately the service should 
formally consider recovery for the 
period involved. 
d) The wording in the financial 
monitoring review letters could be 
updated to include specific dates as 
to when DP will be suspended 
should the parent not send relevant 
documents on time. With a 
reminder letter sent 1 week before 
DP is due to freeze. 

Management Response 

Agreed – Interim staffing capacity to be increased to address urgent outstanding matters. Review of processes and procedures to ensure effective and 
robust processes. Options for robust Shared Service for “back office” finance, monitoring and review functions will address capacity/structural issues. 

Responsible Officer Deadline 

Short Breaks Service Manager / Direct Payments Officer 

Head of Short Breaks and Resources [Transformation] 

30.9.2016 

31.10.2016 



 
 

  

  



 
 

  

6. Disbursements - HMRC 

Priority Issue Risk Recommendation 

Medium HMRC have recently sent tax demands to a number of DP families for 
unpaid tax and NI payments for employed PA’s. The service sent a letter 
to all parents in March 2016 reminding them of their responsibility 
regarding National Insurance and Tax liabilities. It is now a requirement 
of the scheme that service users either make use of payroll services who 
will ensure tax contributions are paid to HMRC when due; and will obtain 
evidence of carers’ registration numbers with HMRC confirming any self-
employed status, or employ a carer via an agency. New pension 
provision requirements were also discussed in the letter. 
 
Timely and appropriate financial monitoring allows the DP officer to 
determine if a Parent is making relevant payments to HMRC, while 
evidencing the appropriateness of other spend. The audit determined 
that the level of financial monitoring was not to the standard required 
resulting in relatively poor control and management of DPs.  

Tax and NI are not paid by the 
parents potentially resulting in the 
service covering the cost. 

The service should 
ensure timely and 
appropriate financial 
monitoring, allowing 
appropriate 
payments to be 
made in relation to 
HMRC and other 
spend.  
 

Management Response 

Agreed – Current systems are in place to ensure that there are currently no families in LBHF who are known to have unpaid PAYE 
contributions.   

All families who do not use an agency are currently advised and supported to make use of payroll services however they may self register if 
they choose.  Evidence of HMRC contributions is required in either case and checked during each monitoring period.   

Interim additional staffing capacity will ensure that the DP Service is effective in monitoring HMRC requirements.  

Responsible Officer Deadline 

Short Breaks Service Manager  

 
 

  



 
 

  

7. Disbursements – Timely Payments 

Priority Issue Risk Recommendation 

Medium Each year the service user is subject to review to assess continued 
eligibility. Cases must go to Panel on a yearly basis for continued payments 
and any changes to be approved.  To ensure packages are paid no longer 
than agreed, start and end dates are recorded on the case management 
system; FWi. Once the end date is reached on FWi automatic payment will 
stop, unless the case goes to Panel or a temporary extension has been 
agreed. For three of the ten cases reviewed temporary extensions had 
been put in place as the case had yet to go to panel. For two of the ten 
cases expiry dates were in July and August however there was no notes or 
information indicating the case was being prepared to go to Panel.  During 
the audit the DP officer sent reminders to the social worker in these cases 
to ensure an extension is put in place if the case was not submitted to the 
next Panel meeting.  
 
Audit were advised that in some instances of non-action, payments 
automatically ceased and the service users did not receive funding as a 
result. 
 

There is a risk that 
assessments are not 
undertaken in a 
timely and accurate 
manner with the 
Panel making 
decisions on 
imperfect information 
and documentation. 

Service Users do not 
receive DP on time 
therefore they are 
unable to pay their 
carer on the agreed 
basis. 

The service should make 
arrangements to ensure 
Panel meetings are taking 
place within agreed time 
scales and that review are 
subject to appropriate 
monitoring to ensure timely 
and informed decisions can 
be made.   
 
 

Management Response 

Agreed – Spreadsheet highlighting cases which are due to expire is now being sent to DCT team by BSO to enable timely identification of 
cases due for review.  

Responsible Officer Deadline 

Short Breaks Service Manager Already delivered. 

 
  



 
 

  

8. Disbursements – Timesheets 

Priority Issue Risk Recommendation 

Low Although financial monitoring had not taken place, a number of 
parents had sent in bank statements to be reviewed. It was 
noted that in only one case parents had returned PA 
timesheets, even though this is a requirement of the scheme. 

Carers are paid for hours 
that have not been 
completed resulting in 
financial loss to the parents 
and Council.  

For those parents who employ 
carers outside of an agency 
management should ensure 
timesheets are completed by both 
the parent and carer and provided 
as evidence for the financial 
monitoring process.   

Management Response 

Agreed – Parents are currently required to provide Timesheets and/or payslips so that evidence of carer’s hours and identity can be obtained.  

 

Interim additional staffing capacity will ensure that the DP Service is effective in monitoring timesheets/payslips. 

Responsible Officer Deadline 

Short Breaks Service Manager 31.8.2016 

 

  



 
 

  

9. Case management system, record keeping and recording of information  

Priority Issue Risk Recommendation 

Medium Audit reviewed ten cases files on FWi and noted each client 
has a dedicated file in place, uniquely referenced on the 
system. Although each case had a dedicated file on the case 
management system documentation stored was very 
inconsistent between case files. 
 
Once a proposal has been approved at panel the DP officer 
will arrange for the parents to attend the office and complete 
relevant forms as well as discuss the process and parent 
responsibilities should they join the scheme. During the office 
visit an Employment checklist should be completed which 
details information relating to recruitment, pre-employment 
checks such as a DBS and reference, record keeping, 
managing staff and payments. This form is then uploaded to 
FWi.  No quality control review of data and documentation 
held on file was apparent to Audit. 
 
Audit reviewed ten cases and only two case had this form 
stored on the case management system (FWi: 2226601 and 
2071877). The DP officer acknowledged that this was in-
consistently applied.  
 
 

Risk that client information is not 
being held or processed according to 
required and appropriate standards  

 

There is no evidence that 
legislation, regulations and local 
policies have been fully and 
correctly applied and complied with. 

Management should make 
arrangements to ensure that 
data is complete and 
accurate and subject to 
sample based quality and 
completeness checks.  

Management Response 

Agreed – DP client check list has been re-introduced and is now being used with all new DP recipients.  Requirements are also listed on current 
contract that all existing DP recipients have signed.  

Processes to be reviews with consideration for request to improve workflow within FWi. 

Arrangements for QA of DP processes to be included in Options paper for Shared Service.  

Responsible Officer Deadline 

Head of Short Breaks and Resources [Transformation] 31.10.2016 

 



 
 

  

10. Management Review and Quality Monitoring  

Priority Issue Risk Recommendation 

Medium The audit review established that there is 
lack of performance monitoring and reporting 
procedures to ensure that the DP scheme is 
operating according to requirements. 

Service is not performing in 
accordance with legislative or 
Council regulations 
requirements. 

The service must ensure that they create and 
enforced quality assurance procedure to ensure 
that the scheme is operating within service and 
legislative standards. 
 
Appropriate performance measurement and 
monitoring systems should be implemented to 
confirm that individuals, teams and service 
targets are being effectively and efficiently 
fulfilled as required. 

Management Response 

Agreed – Quality assurance measures and performance framework to be built into options for Shared Service.  This will include identification of 
appropriate KPI’s, measurement processes and reporting and review processes.  

Responsible Officer Deadline 

Head of Short Breaks and Resources [Transformation] 30.10.2016 



 
 

  

Appendix 2: Definition of Assurance Opinions and Recommendation Priorities In order to help put the audit opinion 

and recommendation priority ratings in context the following tables detail the current ratings used by Internal Audit. 

Rating Description 

 There is a sound system of control designed to achieve the objectives. Compliance with the control process is considered to be 
substantial and no material errors or weaknesses were found. 

 While there is a basically sound system, there are weaknesses and/or omissions which put some of the system objectives at risk, 
and/or there is evidence that the level of non-compliance with some of the controls may put some of the system objectives at risk. 

 Weaknesses and / or omissions in the system of controls are such as to put the system objectives at risk, and/or the level of non-
compliance puts the system objectives at risk. 

 Control is generally weak, leaving the system open to significant error or abuse, and/or significant non-compliance with basic controls 
leaves the system open to error or abuse. 

Priority Description 

High Recommendation addresses fundamental weaknesses, which seriously compromise the effective accomplishment of the system’s 
objectives.   Risks presented by the control weaknesses could be damaging in the short term. The management action required 
should be implemented as soon as possible, certainly within 0-3 months. 

Medium Recommendation addresses serious weakness, which affect the reliance to be placed on the system.  Risks presented by control 
weaknesses could be damaging in the medium term. Management action is required within 0-6 months.  

Low Recommendation addresses minor weaknesses, or suggests a desirable improvement. Risks presented by control weaknesses are 
unlikely and inconsequential. Management action is recommended to address concerns within 0-9 months. 

Su 

N 

L 

Sa 



 
 

  

Appendix 3: Audit Scope, Limitations & Inherent Risks 
 

This audit was a full risk based review of the arrangements for the Direct Payments audit and 
included the following areas: 
 

Ref 
Audit Area - 
Description 

Comments on Coverage / Area Objectives 

01 Legislation, 
Regulation, Policies 
and Procedures 
 

 Procedures are in place to effectively ensure that each case is dealt 
with appropriately, and conform to legislation and council procedures;  

 All policies and procedures are relevant and kept up to date with 
legislative requirements; 

 There is a strong control environment, and this is well documented 
within the service. 

02 Assessments  Appropriate systems are in place for receiving and processing 
applications efficiently and timely;  

 Assessments are completed in a timely manner with appropriate sign 
off at each stage of assessment; 

 There is a clear link between the support plan and or agreed 
expenditure and the DP made; 

 The service user is given training and guidance relating to the 
scheme.  This includes recruitment advice, legal requirements and 
insurance issues. Advice is also recorded on the case management 
system; 

 Any child who does not meet threshold, information must be recorded 
on the case management system and the reasons for not accepting 
the service user. This information must be retained for future 
reference. 

03 Regular Case Reviews  There is a regular reassessment of the child’s needs, the level of 
funding required and continuing eligibility to remain on the scheme.  
The results of these reassessments are recorded in the care package 
and on the case management system; 

 There are regular reviews to verify the service user’s continuing ability 
to manage the process and to identify any unspent funds in the 
service user’s bank account; 

 Evidence of expenditure is obtained and reviewed with all supporting 
documentation retained appropriately. 

04 DBS and Risk 
Assessments 
  

 Safeguards are in place to ensure that Carers and Personal 
Assistants are DBS checked and risk assessed; 

 Appropriate storage of DBS and adequate record keeping of DBS 
information ensuring that both is compliant with policy and legislation; 

 Effective procedures ensuing that individuals are re-checked every 
three years or in line with councils’ policies. 

05 Disbursements  Adequate support is provided in advising on payroll providers and 
insurance requirements;  

 Reviews are undertaken of claimed expenditure ensuring appropriate 
spend, where there are unusual and potentially inappropriate 
expenditures these are queried; 

 Appropriate payment method options are available to clients, such as 
payment cards with support and advice as to use; 

 Appropriate controls to ensure any overpayments are identified and 
recovered in a timely manner.  

06 Case management 
system, record 
keeping and recording 
of information 

 Information stored on the case management system is 
comprehensive and relevant; ensuring there is suitable system 
maintenance of applications and DP payments;  

 Where the DP changes, the Support Plan should be updated 
accordingly with a clear audit trail maintained on the case 
management system.  

07 Management Review  Quality checks are performed to ensure compliance in all aspects of 



 
 

  

and Quality Monitoring the application and payment process is carried out to a satisfactory 
standard. 

Limitations to the Scope of the Audit 

The following limitations to the scope are applicable to this review which have been identified at the 
planning stage: 
 

 The work will be undertaken using a risk based approach and testing will be on a sample 
basis to verify compliance;  

 The audit samples selected will only be for 2015/16 and 2016/17 financial years; 

 The audit review does not provide absolute assurance that material error; loss or fraud does 
not exist, nor does it replace operational management’s responsibilities in this area; 

 This review is not a qualitative audit to review professional reasoning or decision making but 
to assess that reasonable controls are in place; 

 While Audit cannot direct clients we will consider and offer advice on any management 
proposals for future operational models and processes.  

 
Inherent Risks 

 
The risks listed below are potential inherent risks which are common for any system of this 
type:  

 

 Processes and procedures are not fully documented or aligned with legislative or local 
regulatory requirements and are not regularly reviewed; 

 Staff following out of date/ incorrect policies and procedures leading to inconsistent working 
practices throughout the service;  

 Decisions may not be authorised and communicated on a timely basis consequently not 
meeting the needs of the child; 

 Expenditure may not be in-line with agreed plans and/or authorised activities; 

 Appropriate checks may not be undertaken on those coming into contact with the child and 
family; 

 Unspent monies are not recovered in full by the councils resulting in financial loss 

  



 
 

  

Appendix 4: Timetable and Distribution List 

It is the responsibility of the auditee to ensure identify all officers that should receive a copy of this 
report. 

 

Stage Date 

Exit Meeting 28 June 2016 

Draft Report Issued 29 June 2016 

First Responses 
Received 

16 July 2016 

Second Responses 
Received 

7 September 2016 

Final Report Issued 21 September 2016 

 

Audit Team 

Senior Audit Manager: John Barnett 

Auditor: Cyndy Quaye 

Sponsor 

Mandy Lawson – Shared Services Head of Disabled Children Services 

 

Responsible Director: Mandy Lawson – Shared Services Head of Disabled Children Services 
 
Copy recipients: 

 Director of Family and Children Services 

 Shared Services Head of Disabled Children Services 

 Head of Short Breaks and Resources [Transformation] 

 Short Breaks Service Manager 

 Direct Payments Officer  
 

The matters raised in this report are only those which came to our attention during our internal audit work and are not necessarily a 
comprehensive statement of all the weaknesses that exist, or of all the improvements that may be required.  Recommendations for 
improvements should be assessed by management for their full impact before they are implemented.  The performance of internal audit 
work is not and should not be taken as a substitute for management’s responsibilities for the application of sound management practices.  
We emphasise that the responsibility for a sound system of internal controls and the prevention and detection of fraud and other 
irregularities rests with management and work performed by internal audit should not be relied upon to identify all strengths and 
weaknesses in internal controls, nor relied upon to identify all circumstances of fraud or irregularity.  Auditors, in conducting their work, 
are required to have regards to the possibility of fraud or irregularities.  Even sound systems of internal control can only provide 
reasonable and not absolute assurance and may not be proof against collusive fraud.  Internal audit procedures are designed to focus on 
areas as identified by management as being of greatest risk and significance and as such we rely on management to provide us full 
access to their accounting records and transactions for the purposes of our audit work and to ensure the authenticity of these documents.  
Effective and timely implementation of our recommendations by management is important for the maintenance of a reliable internal 
control system. 

 

This report is prepared solely for the use of Audit Committees and senior management of the London Borough of Hammersmith and 
Fulham, the Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea and Westminster City Council.  Details may be made available to specified 
external agencies, including external auditors, but otherwise the report should not be quoted or referred to in whole or in part without prior 
consent.  No responsibility to any third party is accepted as the report has not been prepared, and is not intended for any other purpose. 

 

 


